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Fisher’s Carriage Worksrfl.
* • ». W^alï»le ItteisWhen in Broekville, Call at THE STAR

■ ★
Wherayou are always rare to get the 

* lift*** lad newest patterns in
.f£

taring Suiting», Tro“»rl,,S'

#All at hard-times prices. Suitings worth 
«19 for «16.

You can save money by dealing with me.

Olsrieal Solti â Specialty

i

•j%*r!ss?.5,“T's'~ 
(rsaaæs&RffiHfcsa»

To all responsible customers, close prises will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.
# Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

Victoraa, St.
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men, nnnou "w 
and in Went Virginia 
total ef 142,000 all told.

rmvweoiL (Toronto). Time lie v*. m
Second neat—Moore (Toronto), QniJ* (To

ronto), Alton (Brantford). Time *.181-6.
Final—Aston (Brantford), Moore (Toron

to). Graves (Toronto). Time 3.04 8-6.
Two-mile tandem championship, profce- 

sioDsi—Dsvldoon and McLeod 1, McCarthy 
and Oreatrlx 2, Brown and Tolton 8. Time 
4.48 44k

Five-mile championship, profeeslonal- 
McLeod (Brantford) 1, Oreatrlx (Toroatoh 
Î; McCarthy (Toronto), 8. Time 10.05 4-6.

Three-mile team race—First heat— Wan
derers (Montreal). Time 2.47 2-5.

Second heat—Winnipeg 
1-5.

com mm b e
ana zs;txm 

I.I5îît 22.000? a

lit Baler Ceneralls Bbeyeff.
Oolnmbes, O., July A—Telegsams receiv

ed by President Batchfonl or the United 
Mine Workers to-day Indicate that the or

dvr for a general strike of the wipers hf 
bwti complied with ir-nerillv tliraurhdwt 
the mining district* »f »>hl ». Iudlaivi, Il
linois und Western i'cnuirh atiln and »■ 
sections of West Virginia and Kentucky. 
It will take several days, hr tv ever, to de- 
tertnlne wltF any degr-.-e of accuracy the 
mini her of men Involved. President Rstcti- 
forii roughly estimates the number at 200.- 
000. but this Is regarded asmvery liberal.

BICYCLE ME OVER.rS®$
PROFESSIONAI» CARDS.

MillineryDR; C. M.B. CORNELL
brcxikville

y Minera Neva Decided to Ley 
Down Their Toole.Ai P. Gynbert Won the Cen

tury Road Race.
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON BC ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL Tte Mas <e Bmplerevs wsd Mm WIU Bam* 
«aa.a-.Ma hr 
WIU PttksMy Fall 

lam— 
fh« nui

jt. Write for catalogne.

c. IF. CfAr, Principal

team. Time 3.24

Third heat—Boyal Canadians. Time 2.30. 
Fourth heat—Tourists (Toronto). Time

Semi-Anal, No. 1—Wanderers (Montreal).

2—Royal Canadians «To*

Many AnMesH en the Bend Meere and ——,§>>
Um With the

ATHENS
MeBaeherw Won the Tandem Bane,MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases or Women

“Ph^rÆrnÆVAT',Mdw’' Mnchhonse the Amaienr and Fneher 
the Prefeselennl Bandleap - Fewer of 
the Mairie* Boords totalled Notes of 
the National Bret-

Time 2.8T.
Semi-final, No. 

rooto). Time 2.25.
Final, three miles—Wanderers (Montreal), 

Royal Canadians (Toronto). Time 7.87 4-6. 
The second prise for the road race to-day 

en ont of MacDonald’s window.

of the tt bar the ntrlkextteans.
Every Blgwr

Cleveland, O., Jnty Î.-A national strike 
of the coal mine workers has boon ordered 
to take plane en JMy 4.

This order affects all the mine workers in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana. IUinoto. Went 
Virginia Keotueky, 250,000 hi nil.

The struggle will be a long and blttei 
one ,as the operators have expected trouble 
and have prepared for it no far as poaMhle 
by a oc «mots ting Meeks of coal.

t ireeler to Miner».
Columbus, (X, JMy 2.—The officers ef the 

Union Mine Workers sent out-thir inorn- 
Ing a general order for a strike in all the 
bituminoen eonl mining States to E® tote 
effect on July 4. The strike was decided n 
week ago to-day, but It was the Mtontkm 
of the aMdala to keep it quiet up to the 
loot minute. The circular1 Is In part as foi-
lows: ____
To the mine workers of the country, "greet- 

tog:
FeUoi 

veutto

Sor cî>uïk8trfkèTslx)v.trToe bi^to^guratod 

Is protracted until September 1, as it bids 
fair to be. the loss to men and owner» 
will reach nearly *W,0U0,000, as shown by 
the. following tabtaj_____

strlk--’* test to Sept. 1.
Loss to 850.000 men—50 

work at 90

J. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M., .
PHY8ÎCIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

The fifteenth annual and most success
ful of the Canadian Wheelmen's Associa
tion meets came to an end in Chatham on 
Saturday afternoon under the moot favor- 

Fioiu Wednesday until Saturday morning 
the town was overcrowded with wheelmen 
from all parts East and West, and they 
were royally entertained 
club. The boys with the fireworks caused 
n number of small conflagrations, but no 
damage was done and the cltlsces of the 
Maple City are satisfied with the result of 
the meet, socially, financially 
from u racing standpoint.

k is one of the fastest In Can
ot records having Just been

Oreatrlx entered a protest and was award
ed the third money in the profeselonal two- 
mile handicap In Thursday's races Instead 
of Van Tuyl. This is the race In which 
Elliott was disqualified, changing the order 
of the winners.

Livery. Athens. /
IT

) cents per day. .115,750,000 
Losm to operators—two months’ 

output, 16.000.000 tons, at 10 
cents profit per ton ..•* * * * • • •

Loss to railroads—freight on
two months1 output at 80 cents

ers. 75 cents per day .............. ■ l-LWM
Low to the publlc-tocreaaqd

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. A. M.CHASSELS by the home . THE QUEEN WAB OUT. 1.600,000PhysiciIji flt Surgeon.
OFFICE: -Nell door »<# ot Seymour'» 

Grocery, w

ft1

y‘/ And Sew the Bevlew on 
s* Bay. 4,800,000

MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENS v Aldershot Gamp, England, July I.-7 
The great Jubilee review of troops tow 
place to-day. Queens weather prevail
ed. Thé" town of Aldershot was gaily 
decorated w*h flags and festooua of 
flowers. Crowds of people flocked to
wards the camp from very early morn
ing. Queen Victoria arrived at h arn- 
l»orough shortly before 4 o clock and 
was received by the Cummandor-ia- 
Chief, Lord Wolseley: the Adjuiunt- 
Ueueral, Sir Red vers Builer; the Quar
termaster-General, Sir Evelyn Wood, 
and a brilliant staff. From the railroad 
station to the saluting point ou La- 
faun’s Plain, three miles distant, the 
route was gay with decorations, includ
ing arches with mottoes of welcome At 
different points.

The Duke of Connaught, commanding 
the military distr t, was in supreme 
command of the troops, who numbered 
25,000 men, including all the cotonmfl 
forces, a division of cavalry, artillery 
and engineers, and four divisions of in
fantry.

In the march 
had the lead

MAIN STREET and also

The Old Reliable House t°»DR. C. B. LILLIE on two mo 
ion. 32.000.000 
per ton ...........

The tree

Total

ada. a number v 
established. , ,

The first event on Saturday's program 
ess the Initial Uundml-mMe road race 
ridden Is Canada, and a new record was 
established In this century ride, the old 
one being 5.50. The new one made by 
G Hubert of the Tourists, Toronto, was 
6.408(1. Thiels within 19 minutes of the

The start was made from the «track in 
the morning at 9.44, with 27 starters, as 
follows: Thompoou (Toronto), Coleman (To-
____j), Morrison (Smith’s I1 alls). Tuft
(Montreal). Wright (Toronto), Anderson
ifMT.,r^rh.™iiS2rc.d'-
sidy (Toronto), Glmbert (Toronto), McCul
lough (Wlnnliwg), Hebb (Winnipeg), Simp
son (Toronto), Stoner fl’oroeto), Smith (To-

v> .
ATHENS

. .. . 8.006.060SURGEON DENTIST

ReducedHas now in stock a complete line of ...843,275.000MAIN STREET 
The preservation 

dental diseases 
specialty. Gas r,b». "u W"

ssrswis««stîx
conservative figures.__________ _

CLONE OF THE HESS ION.

Pram I lie Threee-LeM Acts
Bed !*•!■*»•

Of the natural teeth and »TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
ÏW Miners,—At the last annual 00» 
n of the United Mine Workers of. Am

erica held to the city of Columbus. Ohio,

craftsmen, brought oa by the continued 
reductions to our wages; to order to pre
vent any further reduction boni taking 
place and to seewe for ee a living rate of 
wages that will enable ns to live ee Ameri
cans ought to, ee as Se realise from oer la
bor at least a eeffldenar to provide the ne- 
oessaries of life. U was determined that 
the scale of prices should be advanced to

wfthe very latest designs and all qualities.W. A. LEWIS
Commencing to-day, we will sell all Trimmed pieces of Head- 

wear in our establishment at„s^or»^Eoi"ÆS'hlâ
and *®e these goods.

Largest Stock or Spring 
Summer Tweeds in .cth
Prices as ueuai are low and cuetoinera 

not fail to find here just what they want.

The Speech

.r„iK tssa
usa

Ü87SÎ îBS5£.Ï.T!iu3W3
Succd to $50.000, and $157.T)00 was concur-
si ^
BS8&I "'t.r^vr'u.r 
Ki!?utddr.%T.r,h7SoZ M
ed at 1.13 a.sa.

BROWN & FRASER

SsSs”“ “vs—

and
en&» HALF PRICE the scale or prices snoura ue

thralnsylv»4ara(PiMeburg district), pick 
mining. 60 oeets per too.

B MSA -ts
T/lUnols, Grape Creek, pick mining, 56

C6The balance"of the State (Illlnola) mining 
rate of 1894.

Mining to be

routqh Kuulkuer t Buffalo)^ At
re"Lb ’ White ri'Snîntford), Jackson (Chat
ham). Roberta (Toronto». Blrlck (Toronto), 
Riddel (Winnipeg», Murray (Hamilton), 
Bates (Rldgetown).

TUE C.W.A. MEETING.

past the colonial trx>pe 
, and were headed by Lord 

Roberts of Kandahar, at the head of 
'the Oanadinn Mounted Police.

The Prince of Wale» led the 1<)th 
Hussars past the saluting point.

Accompanying Queen Victoria were 
the Princess of Walee, Prtnceee Vectoiia 
of Walee, the Duke and. Dochow of 
York, Prince and Princee* Ohark-e of 
Denmark, all the colonial premiers and 
a brilliant throng of titk*d spectators.

The Queen was received with the 
greatest enthusiasm. On arriving at 
the saluting point Her Majesty s car
riage drew tip in front of those occu
pied by the Princess of Wales and the 
Duchess of Connaught. The royal partv 
was surrounded by a glittering crowd 
of attachée# and the members of the 
different royal families now in England.

The Prince of Wales wore the uni
form of his regiment, the 10th Hussars, 
to which the late Duke of Clarence, n* 
son, belonged.

The Duke of 
form of a field 
of York wore a

HOUSEKEEPFRS You Know What This Means !c c. FULF0RD
Ctalkira Wm mira with Wheel™.» u.

Music.
Id three-fifths per

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
*,Slieye,«4>nLo»n at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

Mining to he pal 
the price ueM for 
Indbum bttwmlnom

pick mUdee. exce
[tana Utmnlnom. where the pritw Mad 
four fifths per too of a per to# price paid

AND

Chatham. July 1. - (Special.) - Dominion 
Day of 97 was the greatest ever celebrated 

The town was overcrowded
Prudent 1 
Purchasers ptace them on a relative bests.

It was farther agreed that the time for 
«•forcement of the scale be left with the 
National Executive Board and the district 
president to determine when IV would be
nBThAeKr^Upursuant to the lastructlons 
of the National Convention, the National 
Board sad District Preeldeets met In Co- 
lembue on June 24-26. and decided that to 
their Judgment the time was epportum- to 

ipesd on July 4. 1*»7. for the enforce 
nt of the before-mentioned scale rates. 

Therefore, mine workers everywhere will 
take notice and govern themselves accord-

-e.

. Large variety White Sailors, 40c, 45c, 60c, 75c.
u,0.1»/™ 2^A.‘.± raftf ssa 

«-""s
wright Informed Mr. Foster that the fW-

sr-wMif"-«rt
aSLSTJSf »luJ the Senate Chamber. Hfs Excelhrncy 
prorogued Parliament to the following:

Bou- S'oT Td&SS'l*

œ.%&ejs,s&us?.rïitG:
lug evasion, uud 1 congratulate yve 00 
the verv Important legislation which 
baa been the outcome of your dellber-
atTh»f revision of the tariff, which oe- 
cupied « large part of the svseion, had 
been completed lu a manner which, I 
trust, will prove effective In promoting 
the trade and commerce of the po- 
mtn km. It Is gratifying to know that 
thin measure has been recognised as 
one of Imperial Importance, and that K 
hue already had a marked effect In 
strengthening the bonds which unite 
Canada to the Motherland. The ar
rangements for establishing a fast 
steamship Use of the highest class be
tween Great Britain and Canada, with 
the vo operation anil neslstauee of the 
Imperial and Canadian Governments, 
encourage me to hope that at no dis
tant day we shall see the accomplish 
ment of that very Important project.

The bill to provide an effective system 
of cold storage on land and sea will 
promote the Interest of our agrk-ultur- 
Ista by affording means for the trans
portation of perishable food products, 
and placing them In the be#t condition 
hi the great markets of the world. 

.Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I thank you for the liberal provision 

which you have made for the public 
services.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, 

Gentlemen of the House of Ooea-

The session now closing will mem
orable not only ou account of the im
portant measures which have been pass
ed, but also because It has been held 
during the year of Her Majesty's Dia
mond Jubilee, In which the people of all 
parts of the Umpire united In cele
brating the sixtieth anniversary of th 
reign of Her Majesty Queen 
The splendid demonstrations 
have taken place throughout the 
dominions testify at t

lu Chatham, 
with wheelmen and people coming from 
other towns wanting to see the fun ut the 

From 6 a.m. It was almost Impos
sible to get along the main street, and the 
parks were fully as crowded.

races, which were about li 
in starting, but proved to be a great sue- 
cvmh. snd the proletwloual iialf-mlle race 
record was lowered from l.tfc 1-6 to 1.03.

The first event on the program was the 
mile novice to three heats. The first heut 
bed 12 nUrters and was-fought out In the 
stretch by J. Cfoaeh (Londou) and S. Ud»- 
ootue (Toronto), second, and F. Abraham 
third. The second beat had 10 starters, 
with three poet entries, and was won by J. 
Robinson (Hamilton), Oake (Toronto) sec
ond. A. Muir third and Jones (Rldgetown 
qualified for pacing. The third beat wen 
to F. Robinson, a poet entry; A. M 
(Hamilton» a good second, and Clemente 
(Fetrolva) a poor third. Thon came the 
final. The first, second and third finished 
ail to a bunch sad being won by V. Robln- 
aou Vforoatv), J. Robinson (Hamilton) sec-
W^Tbe *eext "was**he**haif-mile professional,

SSi «MA «.rH
tX>Then came the amateur mile. The first

SlSS.’wSÎ"' ft t£
second beet the riders got a poor start, and
B-arii” sssctba T”wipi “*,»
Clements qualified for pacing. In the third 
heat. MeEaehrvn, Toronto, got first, Drury 
nt Murid second, Graves. Tomato, third. 
The final went to F. Moore, Toronto. There 
not being a length difference between first, 
second and third.

The mile, professional was won by Harley 
Davidson, Toronto. McCarthy a close se
cond, with Billott a poor third.

The mile open amateur was run off In 
heats, W. Tuft. Montreal, winning the first, 
Gaseovnv second, Craise, Felrolca, third. 
The second heat went to Riddle of Winni
peg, Bain, Winnipeg, second. McCullough,
hrrWriX; i?Vu^w#™.oRI;£:

T. R. BEALE
Black Sailors, 55c and 75c.Should visit the Grocery ofsssassk

spectators at the 
half an hour late

over 4000R. J. SEYMOUR
See our range of Ladies' Elastic Ribbed undervests 5C 

and 6 for 25c, sleeveless make ; three for 20c and 10c each 
with short sleeves. --- --------------------------------------------------------.

D G PEAT, VS.
ONTARIO and inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.ATHENS
Nprrcti t roni the Tar«ifcla conclusloo, we would urge upon the 

mine workers everywhere the necessity ot 
constituting themselves Into' local commit
tee#, lor the purpose of seeing that action 
la st ooce taken to give effect uwi mu- 
talu the objects sought to be accomplished.

T# ensure success great care should he 
exercised by all that no breach of peace oc
curs at any time or plaoe, or aader any 
circumstances.

sSBS CÏÏ1™:».*. bTSSLS
or telegraph.

, Zl »dn°d îÆ^uSSî^lîïWSl
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

•“ïLms.î.f ïïïïÆS°Sïï
ware. Lump Goods, etc.

This full we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-Sec them.

Cambridge w|>r^beI 

Hussar uniform.
The Queen seemed much interested in 

the march past, and smiled as the Vnaee 
ra/: Wales, the Duke of York and the
““ me of Cambridge led their regiments 
the Msd her. Her Majesty snt still until 

be end, sud departed amid a roar of

See our variety of New Leather Belts at 25c, 35e.» 39e
and 50c.J. McALPINE, D.V.

dS$«fis9@SE
attended to.

Wanted.

Bow II Nay Atari Canada. '
Toronto. July 8. 

of tta* Standard Fuel 
Company went over to Buffalo yesterday 
In oeeueetiou with the Impending strike In 
the oo#l-producing States of the Muet and 
West. From the Information Mr. Marshall 
gained In Buffalo be considers the altuu 
tioe very serions and likely to affect not 
only the price of coal but the supply of it 
to the various manufactories not only in 
the United State* but to Canada. This 
may cause a number of factories on both 
sides of the Hue to shut down. All the 
coal companies in Buffalo are very much 
excited and the dUTereot railway companies 
arc also anxious. Although they a till quote 
Dilues none of them will guarantee dé
lit er.v after this week. In Mr. Marshall * 
opinion there la not more 
supply In Canada. He

Robert Wright & Co Mr. Noel MarshallR. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STHF.ET. ATHKNS.

/ THE MARKETB.

Toronto, July 5.

8? S,rUof,,Sï; ra1T'.,.“Vi»1»,S 
iiV^w-LomU?. '* 9* " ÎÔ!
per dosen In case lots*

wb-e*t' ÿSS: ïXei::::::’Ô S,0 *S S»
red- eu'-,‘•l......... ü g S !«

:8lta
. 0 40 0 50
. 0 28 0 27
. 1 50 2 50
. 0 16 0 20

1

JgSffiSSSrS s BROCK VILLE.

Summer Shoes’new IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont.

LEWIStPATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
THSSKÏStf îtâTESS «1 B=S

much loss tban regular prices, and I pro 
pose to sell them at a small ndvanoe of cost

:
than three weeks’ 

nee the result would 
certainly be most serions If the rtrlke 
should extend and production cease Three 
years ago. In connection with the last 
strike, coal was at what waa called famine 
prices. Nova Beotia coal had to be brought 
to Torontrji The Grand Trunk baa not 
much coal^thead and the stocks of sll 
railroads are at preeeet very light.

SKSF-bBS?::
Oats, bushel-----

bra..;,..........

BM carrots. Mr
|S 88

H"1' fc».::::::::::: S 10»| 

|8
B^-'^SSÏÏSi."&«::ï8 88
Mouoi*"ïS.«w‘cwi : ; : : : j •$

WSUhY-*^:;:;:;:;:88 I
88
8!o

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

Dunham Block, Broekville. Ont.
W. 8.

BROCK VILLE '
Boys' Lacc Boots with toe cap, sizes li to 2. 

for 50c.

NEW DRESS GOODSTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

82 38Boys'^LaccBoots with toe cap. sizes3 to6.

Lace Bools, Fair stitch, for

Sir..,’,..-.. ■■ -.'bjvÆ-î'ï
Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added 
stock. We have an immense rangi of different qualities in all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

-Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t r r 
and green, a loading novelty ......... *v ’DJ

-Home-spun Tweed Suiting, 66 inch, 
two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle 
Costumbs ................................................

to ourBoys' Dongola 
«1.00.

Men's Dongola 
. «1*25.
Ladies' Kid

Ladies’ Kid I

Ladies' Kid One 
Cap, for 75c.

cond, MeBsohren.,Toronto, ^hlrd^Tbe final 
log" up from fourth "piece and ^winning b^ a

Ul£be’ next*event was the profeselonal two- 
mile handicap, which was won by Blayuey, 
Mlliott finishing second and Wcetbrook 
th'rd. This race was a hot go bet wees 
Blayney and Hlllott, but Blayney won In 
th* stretch. Hlllott wee afterwards dis
qualified. as the referee thought he dM 
sonic jockey work In the track, Westbrook 
being awarded second snd Van Tuyl third.

The two-mile tandem race was ridden off 
next, and proved to be one of the closest 
finishes of the day, Conwelrat and Robert
son of Montreal beating McEachren and 
McGill of Toronto out by about two feet. 
Then came the last race of. the day. It 
being the five-mile amateur championship, 
which was run off In two one-mile heats 
to qualify for the final. This was won by 
Riddle of Winnipeg, he getting In behind 
the tandem and staying there to the finish.

There were only two spills, and the day 
passed off without an accident.

Mil*- novice—First heat : 1, J. Crouch, 
u: 2. 8. Gascoyne, Toronto; 3, F. Abra

ham, Toronto. Time 2.24 2-5. 'Second heat:
1, J. Itoblneue, Hamilton; 2, A. II. Oake, 
Toronto; S, Muir, Brantford. Time 2.34 4-5. 
Third heat: 1, F. Robinson. Toronto; 2, 
Bain. Winnipeg; S, Clements, I’etrolea. 
Time 2.24 1-5. Final: F. Robinson 1, J. 
Robinson 2, 8. Gascoyne A 

Half-mile professions I—Ha Key Davidson, 
Toronto. 1; Angus McLeod. Brantford. 2; 
McCarthy, Toronto, 3. Time 1.08 

Half mile amateur-* lrnt heat^Moore To 
route, 1 ; Aston, Brantford. 2; Davidson, 
Toronto. 3. Time 1.04 1-5. Second heat: 
Richardson, Toronto, 1; Barnes. Hamilton. 
2; Wilson, Toronto, 3. No time. Third 
heat: McRnchren, Toronto, 1: Drury, Mu
riel, 2; Graves. Toronto. 3. Time>1.85 3-5. 
Final: Moore. Toronto. 1: Drury. Muriel. 2; 
Alton, Brantford. S. Tina* 1.04 8-5.

One mile, professional—Davidson. To* 
r«uito. Time 2.06 2-5.

Mile open—First heat: Tuft. Montreal. 1; 
Gascoyne, Toronto, 2; Cruise, I’etrolea, 3. 
Time 2.06. Second heat: Riddle. Winnipeg.

ssjs- wb;
ltl<*«rd.on. Toronto, 1; Tuft, Montiral. 1; 
Bain. Wliiotpo», 3. Time 21» 3-5.

Two-mlle, tandCAP—Cousslrat and Robert- 
son, Montreal. 1; McRacbrvn and Me 
Toronto. 2. Time 4-48. , _

Two mile handicap, pri.fesslonal-41. Blay^'„,W.,r,'.rXTV;„Vu^et,,,rSîi:

1,Fiv*-m?ief championship—Riddle. Wlnnl-

|MBeeiîè™ and McKay Diced all amateur 
events, and Brown, Tolton, Boake and 
Tucker the professionals.

The Awtai Dag of the Meet.
Chatham. July 2.-(8peclal.)-The second 

day of the C.W.A.’s moat successful meet 
to an end without 

the w

\ (KM MARY. 

f°One mîl^handlctiD. amateur, first heat -

“"°,,d ■ft8£Sr‘“sa«iE£

I»ittibur«, l Julj 3.—Thc coal minmi 
of l he lhttMmre diatnet, in delegate 

vent ion here to-day, decided unani
mously to comply with the order of the 
National Executive Board to strike, 
and all tl*c union miners in the district, 
will lay down their tool* tomorrow 
and enter upon a str

Lace Boots. Fair stitch, for 

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap.
JubileeHer Majesty’* Diamond

Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

E»H5-Et.S=Lf
3T35HSÎ

lË^OAKrÈYsÔ^CO.. Ltd. Toronto. Ont.

ngglo for better 
i to be one ofhich° promises to

and most bitterly contested 
_ known in the labor world, 

gates to the convention left 
nomes full of the strike sen- 

promising a complete 
k in the mines he re-

whichthe longest 
fights ever 
The delegi 
for their 
timeut, ea 

pension
presented. ,

Thé miners’ officials have arranged 
for a series of mass meetings to he 
heid throughout the entire district, and 
it is believed the effect of these meet
ings will be to bring out every digger 
in the district, those, who are under 
inmelitd agreement# as well as the

e-8trap Shoes, Patent Toe
ioyaîf?Ik and Wool Fancy Shot Effect*, 

small neat figure*, choice combina- j
I Ions of colors......................................... 'o

I -Black Berlin Cord Suiting, smooth 
IOi finish, good weight and all wool. Qr 

spedal .................................. ................. 15

- 811 one testify at once the loya 
ffectiou of thfhpeopic towsiD. W. DOWNEY and affection of thta^geople^ towards 

BritïâOi^mpire. I* lomw that^ou re*
The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe House BSSiii li
BRITISH MARKBTB.

h ■« that Canada has 
rmed bur part In these greattly [terfe

now taking leave of you, I 
to ex press my best wishes for you» 

<peroomy happiness, and my earnest 
nope that the work of the session may 
prove useful In advancing the prosper
ity of the people whom you represent.

Brocade, very neat 
yards for Dress Pat-1 •1 °1 ffiSsS .60SOC1KT1K» OntarioBrockville

t,LM: iar a
2%d to 6* 3>Ad; pees, 4a IVkd; oonj, new. 2a 
M'-td ; pork, fee Od for flee wester» ; lard. 
2fa Dd; bacon, l.c.. heavy. ZSe tid; do., Ilghl. 
24» 0*1 ; short cut. 24» 6d; tallow, 17» Gd;
ChL|everpooEcSeo^pot wheat f»
tur.*fl quiet si 6s 8# for July. 5* 8*d *m 
Kept, and 5s fl*d for Dec. Malse ffteadl 
at 2s 7M for July, fe 8tad for Aug. eat 
2s »‘/4*l for Sept. Flour 20s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast ana on pas 
sage quiet and steady. Maize on peeeegt 
rather fir

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. There is no reason why we should not supply all Athens with Dress Ooods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress-maker.

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.

To Salmon The Commoners went bark to their cham
ber, gave three cheers for the Speaker 
ami member» of the fourth estate, and 
then proceeded to bid good-bye to Mr. Ed-

The miners' official* claim that n con
servative estimate fixes the number of 
men who will go on -strike in Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois at 200,000. They hope to 
increnso this number ns the strike senti-

usee«sme*eWiS Fishers gar.

VISITORS WELCOME. isnllpM to Moalrsal.
Montreal, July 3.—A cane of what is 

supposed to be smallpox ha* been dle
ered in Montreal. A patient at the 
me Hospital, a private hospital for- 
rly knowu as Strong’s, who had re

admitted from Point St.

LEWIS & P-ATTEBSOHST.If you want the
Best Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.
Ho

Mleers* Plllful Outille*.
Brasil, Ind.. July 8.—The coal min

ers of this district met in muss meet
ing here to-day. J. W. Knight, State 
President of the United Mine Workers' 
Association, addressed them. He de
scribed the condition of the miners ns 
pitiful, and admonished them all to 
Join in the strike. The proposition to 
suspend work was put to the meeting 
and carried unanimously.

Trampled le Death.
centiy been 
Charles, showed symptoms of that dis
ease. Dr. La berge, the city Medical 
Health Officer,made aa examination 
gave it as his opinion that the dis 
was not smallpox. To make certain 
Dr. Roddick. M.P., Dr. James Stewart 
and other well-known physicians were 
called in. and all agreed that it wua a 
genuine case of smallpox. The patient 
is now isolated at the Civic Hospital.

Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
--------AT.--------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

Fort William, July 1*—An EngHah- 
n, giving the name of H. W. Lap- 
roe, ma4k> a desperate attempt at 

suicide at the Windsor Hotel last night, 
but was prevented by the proprietor. 
He arrived in Canada from Birming
ham fotir week* ago and came here 
last Saturday, looking for work.

Word has been received.that the 
of Charles Cure ton of this place was 
trampled to death in a crowd at the 
Jubilee in London. Eng. She was wait
ing only for the Jubilee festivities to he 

before returning home.

protect-

R.'SkBï-.klB: Recorder.

WE HAVE IT
I. 0- F

OUR OWN MAKE wife

7 in Visitors always welcome.

The Biggest Convention on Beesrd.
Pittsburg, July 3.—The largest con

vention of coal miners ever held in this 
district began here at 10 o’clock yester
day morning to take action on the strike 
circular sent out by the general officer* 
a few days ago. Nothing had been done 
when the convention adjourned for 
lunch, hut President Nolan stated that

nted wftff almost unbreakmou
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England!

Price, 66c,

Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Crew’s Xrei Head I# be reshed »| Boee.
Ottawa, July 2.—(Special.)—T. G. 

Shaughhessy, vice-president of the Cana
dian Pacific, win in town to-day. He 
had a conference will) M. J. Haney, 
superintendent of construction on tiie 
Crow’s Nest Line, ns a result of which 
it was decided to immediately call for 
tender* for const ruction of the first 100 
mile* of the new line from Lethbridge 
westerly. * _______________ / ^

c. R.

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 
selling them so that you can In Honor of (Mr Wilfrid.

Loudon, July 1.—Lord Glencoe, the 
Canadian High Commissioner, gave a 
reception at the Imperial Institute this 
evening in honor of Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier. More than fifteen) hun
dred persons wbre present. Madame 
Albani sung. ______________

m

WANTED Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair the Committee on Resolutions had sub
mitted a xeport favoring a strike. This 
will be presented this afternoon. The 
feeling among the delegates, he said, 
was strongly in favor of a strike, and 
the resolutions would proliably he adopt- 

In case a strike among the coal 
miners in the Pittsburg district is de
clared at the convention to-day 21,000 
miners will be concerned in the result. 
Many of these, however, have not been 
working regularly for some time. In 
the Clearfield district 2000 miners are 
employed when the mines are running, 
and District President Nolan says the 
whole district will also go oat. The 
number of men in other State* who are 
concerned in An* present strike. *o far 
a* Van he estimated, arc as follows:

Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c jier pâir.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c |«r pair.

6 Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoos at 75c to 86c per pair. 
Ijadies’ Fine Lace Boots icgular price $2.25 for $1.00.
|Julies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c per pair. 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 35c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00. 
Children’s Lace and Button Beots, regular 50c for 35c.

ed.Baglaaff 4leN lbs Bain.
July 4.—Of the ltoti square 

miles of territory in Manicaland. South 
Africa, the ownership of which has 
been disputed by England and 1 ortu- 
gal. 1337 square miles have been «ward
ed to England by the arbitrator, Signor

A VR1ENT KNOCKED DOWN

And Twenty I’eople Rendered Helpless at 
Jenqnlerei, Quebec.

Quebec, July 5.—A heavy thunder
storm visited the Lake St. John region 
yesterday and aid considerable damage. 
At JonquiciTs the lightninff struck the 
church during high ma

Wm. Coates 8b Son
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

any serious ml»- 
rhoèluien left en 
[ At Detroit onhaps, and a tot of 

the G.T.R. for the 
Monday.1 t- i

Vigilant.

THE CBESS CHAMPION.
Mi-h'h Department.—An immense range of Meo’s Lace 

and Congress Boots, regular $1.50 and $1.75 for $1.00
t3Tri<-‘e our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

Brockville222 Kino St. ss, carrying away 
part ot ihe roof, upavttiug two altars 
und knocking down the officiating priest, 

that followed one man 
to have been killed, .while 

people had to he carried
__ __ __ uilding. The church was

1 wan troubled with pimples on | consjiuied by the fire. This is the third
my face and head which caused mo | £«£ ïôhu Srict ïHSifï
much annoyance. After trying many fortnight, 
remedies withoutlhonefit I was advised
to take Hood’s Stysaparilla. The ... MabiKd b, m. Bi,sa Waa.
„ . . ... , « « it *„ai, W iihIkov, Out., July 5.—William Oat-flrat bottle lie 11»ed me anil I took tour ,,f Wood*lee n‘ported to the police
bottles. 1 am now coiuple.dly cured.1*' that he had heeu robbed by his hired 
James Reillev Fruprietur Chapman |““,,o(‘‘rt*J1rf ^"wïS" plJeœe“id m 
H^ise, Sarnia, Ont. . bill* uud note*.‘which lie put lu hla

io»”°6. Hpon's Piles act easily and prompt-.1 i’u^ù^LTdîîeîmd fra '“'’minfiîï 
W^iôuifbee/ *il won, 3Vj lost; 7. W. H. lv on the liver and bowels. Cure and when he looked around the PVÇ

r'--.Vi

r -en '-»va ..
A. E. Warroway Capiares ibe Hirer Cal 

sai «aid Medal With B.
Saaader» Beeead.

Orillia, July 5.—The Canadian ehcei
ehampjonshlp meeting was brought to ■ 
close to-day. 
suits of the two final rounds:

Seventh Round—Msvor 0 v. Boultbee 1/ 
Jackson 1 t. Narra way 0; McGee 1 v, 
Punchard 0; Corbould 0 v. Saunders 1.

Eighth Round—Narra way 1 v. B«iultbe4 
0; Sauudcre l v. Puuchord 0; Mavor 1 v* 
Corbould 0; Jackson Vt v. McGee Mi-

Prize-winners—1, silver cup and gold me 
dal. J. K. Narra way, 7 won. 1 loot; 2, gold 
medal. E. Saunders, 6^ won. 1* lost; 8, 
Kold-hvudcd caue, H. Jackson, bV, won, 2M

STILL IN ATHENS tig
In tb<* panic 
is reportedAt NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 

Dealer in Ontario100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
enty 

of the hout
Popular Hotel If an. •----AND----

S'Doing a Good Business S-^Ste^SitS.1"1 wfiSSS
* M*He ^ open, professional—Mci’arthy. To- 

mto; Davidson. Toronto; McLeod. Brant*
f°i?alf mU* ainatour.firat hcat-Rlchardson. 
Toronto; Riddle. Winnipeg: Verney, London.

Brockville, April 27, 1897. The following are the re*
Highest Cash Price at the Brockville 

Tannery /*----IN----

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
SnralL RiranClHon. Toronto: Riddle, Wln-

(Brantford). McIntyre (Cleveland), Toltoa 
<<On#-mltoUlcbamplonehlp—First beat-Rid-

Blchsxdaon CToronttu. J.

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF flml
1.05

ufraSketurtydoSm• “°w R. W. FALKNER
Diamond Jubilas. Particulars free- M__ _Tbb Braclct-Gakkxtsok Co., Ltd, Toronto. Athens, 86, V7«

led caue, H. Jackson, won, 
liver medal, C. U. MeG«-<\ 5 »j. hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE eket
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